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Introduction: The aim of this study was to assess the association between state ﬁrearm legislation
and female intimate partner homicide.

Methods: In 2017, the authors conducted a secondary data analysis of 16 states from 2010 to 2014,
using data from the National Violent Death Reporting System, the State Firearm Law Database, and
additional public sources. Poisson regression analyses quantiﬁed the association between the number of state restrictive ﬁrearm legislative provisions and the female population-based intimate partner homicide rate. For etiologic reasons, intimate partner homicide was disaggregated into
homicide−suicide (intimate partner homicide followed by perpetrator suicide) and homicide-only
intimate partner homicide (intimate partner homicide in the absence of perpetrator suicide).

Results: There were 1,693 female intimate partner homicide deaths in the 16 states during
2010−2014; 67% were homicide-only intimate partner homicide. The number of state-level legislative provisions related to ﬁrearm restrictions ranged from four (Alaska) to 95 (Massachusetts). The
intimate partner homicide rate in states with zero to 39 provisions was 1.16 per 100,000 person
years (95% CI=1.10, 1.22) and in states with >40 provisions was 0.68 per 100,000 person years
(95% CI=0.61, 0.72). The incidence of female intimate partner homicide was 56% lower in states
with ≥40 legislative provisions (adjusted incidence rate ratio=0.44, 95% CI=0.28, 0.68), relative to
states with zero to 39 provisions. This protective association was stronger for homicide-only intimate partner homicide than homicide−suicide intimate partner homicide.

Conclusions: More state-level restrictive ﬁrearm legislation is associated with a lower rate of
female intimate partner homicides.
Am J Prev Med 2019;56(1):125−133. © 2019 American Journal of Preventive Medicine. Published by Elsevier
Inc. All rights reserved.

INTRODUCTION

I

ntimate partner violence (IPV) is a widespread and
serious public health problem in the U.S., with a
lifetime prevalence of approximately 37% among
women.1 This problem arises from multiple factors,
including the desire for control over another person.2
IPV accounts for more than half of all homicides in
women3 and the majority of these intimate partner homicides (IPH) are committed using a ﬁrearm,4 suggesting
that restrictive ﬁrearm legislation has the potential to
prevent IPH. Federal laws have pursued this strategy by
making it illegal to possess or receive a ﬁrearm while
under a qualifying restraining order that protects a current or former intimate partner or their child. Federal

law also makes it illegal to possess or receive a ﬁrearm if
convicted of a qualifying misdemeanor crime of domestic violence.5−8 State-level legislation has also sought to
further protect IPV-affected women by strengthening
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background checks and ﬁrearm permit laws, extending
restraining orders protections to a broader range of intimate partners, or allowing ﬁrearms to also be restricted
under temporary or emergency restraining orders.9 The
impact of this subset of ﬁrearm legislation on rates of
IPH has been the focus of past studies.9−13 Such laws
were found to be associated with 7% to 40% lower rates
of IPH.9−13
It is plausible that ﬁrearm legislation may inﬂuence
IPH rates by limiting the overall number of ﬁrearms in a
geographic area, and the ability of potential IPH perpetrators to access them.9−13 The perpetrators sometimes
have no prior domestic violence convictions, but they
may have other red ﬂags that can be addressed by ﬁrearm legislation not meant to prevent IPH speciﬁcally.
The question of how much ﬁrearm regulation is appropriate is a topic of active debate.14 Legislators and women’s health advocates may be interested in the
effectiveness of laws speciﬁc to the prevention of IPH in
relation to a more general strategy of seeking broad ﬁrearm restrictions. Past research has used the number of
state ﬁrearm laws to represent stringency of ﬁrearm
restrictions, and to evaluate how unintended populations
may have been impacted.15−17 However, no prior study
has evaluated how the number of ﬁrearm laws impact
IPH, because the bulk of this research has focused on
IPH-speciﬁc legislation.
One prior study moderately expanded this approach by
including both speciﬁc provisions of IPV-related ﬁrearm
laws as well as several non-IPV ﬁrearm laws thought to
impact IPH (such as violent misdemeanor ﬁrearm restrictions).12 Zeoli et al.12 found that broader restrictions were
more impactful; for example, violent misdemeanor restrictions had a greater estimated effect on rates of IPH (incidence rate ratio [IRR]=0.77, 95% CI=0.65, 0.92) than laws
targeting these incidents. However, as with most previous
IPV research,9−11,13 that study relied upon the Federal
Bureau of Investigation’s Supplementary Homicide
Reports data to quantify IPH,12 which have several limitations, including lapses in state reporting and about 30%
missing data on decedent−suspect relationship.18 More
importantly, Supplementary Homicide Reports do not
include ex-boyfriend and ex-girlfriend relationships,19
thereby excluding such IPH deaths. Supplementary Homicide Reports also do not offer a way to differentiate
between incidents where a perpetrator does or does not
commit suicide, which may be important because associations with restrictive ﬁrearm legislation may vary for
homicide-only and homicide−suicide IPH. These limitations lead to outcome misclassiﬁcation but can be
addressed by using the National Violent Death Reporting
System (NVDRS) data. NVDRS provides more complete
information on decedent−suspect relationships, including

ex-boyfriend and ex-girlfriend,14 and accounts for perpetrator suicide.20
Although previous studies of restrictive ﬁrearm legislation effects often relied upon the Brady Center to Prevent Gun Violence21 data for exposure assessment, a
recent collaborative effort by Seigel and colleagues22 cataloged all state-level ﬁrearm laws and provisions that
have been enacted since 1991. This new resource offers
data on up to 133 speciﬁc state-level regulations, compared with 42 available previously. The authors leverage
these data to examine the association between the number of state-level restrictive ﬁrearm provisions and the
rate of female IPH.

METHODS
Study Population
In 2017, the authors conducted a state-level study to assess the
association between the number of state-level restrictive ﬁrearm
provisions (hereafter referred to as legislative provisions) on
female IPH in 16 states between 2010 and 2014. NVDRS is managed by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, which
receives surveillance data on violent death decedents and suspects
obtained from participating states’ death certiﬁcates, law enforcement, and coroner or medical examiner reports.14 At the time of
this study, 16 states (Alaska, Colorado, Georgia, Kentucky, Maryland, Massachusetts, New Jersey, New Mexico, North Carolina,
Oklahoma, Oregon, Rhode Island, South Carolina, Utah, Virginia,
and Wisconsin) had complete data through 2014. These data were
used to generate quarterly counts of female homicides by intimate
partners, by age category, race (white/non-white), and ethnicity
(Hispanic/non-Hispanic) of the decedent. National Vital Statistics’ bridged race postcensal state population estimates contributed the denominator (person time) of the rates for each
population age, race, and ethnicity subset.23 The University of
North Carolina IRB granted an exemption for this study because
of the secondary and de-identiﬁed nature of the data.

Measures
The exposure of interest was the number of state-level legislative
provisions. Data on legislative provisions were downloaded from
the publicly available State Firearm Law Database (SFLD).22 This
database is the result of a collaborative effort to catalog all statelevel ﬁrearm provisions that have been enacted since 1991
(n=133), organized into 14 categories.22 This includes 11 categories of laws primarily intended to promote ﬁrearm restrictions
(Table 1). These data, which have been described in detail elsewhere,22 offer more granular detail than was previously available
to researchers interested in measuring strength of legislative
efforts, and provide the year of enactment for each speciﬁc
provision. Only legislative provisions intended to restrict ﬁrearms
(as designated by the SFLD) were included in the exposure.22
Notably, the SFLD records three categories of what are considered
“gun industry and gun ownership protections” (one example is
“stand your ground” legislation, which reverses the common
“duty to retreat” standard, giving individuals immunity for using
deadly force to defend themselves in any place where they are
www.ajpmonline.org
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Table 1. State-Level Restrictive Firearm Legislative Provisions in 16 States, 2010−2014
States with legislation (number of legislative provisions)
Variables
IPV-speciﬁc
Domestic
violence
Not IPV-speciﬁc
Ammunition
regulations
Assault weapons
and large
capacity
magazines
Background
checks
Buyer
regulations

Child access
prevention
Conceal carry
permitting

Dealer
regulations

Gun trafﬁcking
Possession
regulations

Prohibitions on
high-risk gun
possession

2010a

2011

2012

Colorado (1), Maryland (6), Massachusetts
(17), New Jersey (7), North Carolina (10),
Oklahoma (1), Utah (1), Wisconsin (6)

—

—

Colorado (+6)

Maryland (2), Massachusetts (6),
New Jersey (2), Rhode Island (2)
Maryland (1), Massachusetts (4),
New Jersey (5)

—

—

Maryland (+2)

—

—

Colorado (+1),
Maryland (+4)

—

Colorado (+5)

Colorado (4), Maryland (6), Massachusetts (7),
—
New Jersey (5), North Carolina (4),
Oregon (6), Rhode Island (9)
Alaska (1), Maryland (8), Massachusetts (10),
—
New Jersey (10), North Carolina (2),
Oklahoma (1), Oregon (2), Rhode Island (9),
Virginia (1), Wisconsin (2)
Maryland (7), Massachusetts (11), New Jersey
—
(6), North Carolina (4), Rhode Island (4),
Wisconsin (2)
Alaska (1), Colorado (5), Georgia (4), Kentucky Wisconsin (−1)
(5), Maryland (5), Massachusetts (5), New
Jersey (7), New Mexico (4), North Carolina
(4), Oklahoma (4), Oregon (4), Rhode Island
(3), South Carolina (4), Utah (3), Virginia (4),
Wisconsin (7)
Colorado (1), Georgia (2), Maryland (7),
—
Massachusetts (14), New Jersey (8), North
Carolina (1), Oregon (5), Rhodes Island (8),
South Carolina (2)
Colorado (2), Maryland (3), Massachusetts (5),
New Jersey (1), Utah (2), Virginia (2)
Alaska (1), Colorado (2), Georgia (4), Kentucky
—
(1), Maryland (3), Massachusetts (9), New
Jersey (7), New Mexico (3), North Carolina
(3), Oklahoma (2), Oregon (1), Rhode Island
(3), South Carolina (5), Utah (2), Virginia (1),
Wisconsin (2)
Alaska (1), Colorado (1), Georgia (1), Kentucky
Maryland (+1)
(1), Maryland (6), Massachusetts (7), New
Jersey (4), New Mexico (1), North Carolina
(1), Oregon (4), Rhode Island (5), South
Carolina (1), Utah (3), Virginia (4), Wisconsin (5)

2013

2014

Virginia (−1) Maryland (+1)

—

—

North Carolina (+1)

South
Carolina
(−2)

Colorado (+1)

Georgia (−2)

—

—

—

—

—

Georgia (−3)

—

South
Carolina (+2)

Rhode
Island
(−2)

a

Legislation present in, or acquired during, 2010.
IPV, intimate partner violence.

legally allowed to be22). Such laws were not included in the exposure counts. The total number of legislative provisions by year
and state were included in the study data set.
This study evaluated three female IPH measures: total IPH,
homicide-only IPH, and homicide−suicide IPH. IPH was deﬁned
as a violent death of a female aged ≥18 years listed as a homicide,
in which the suspect was listed as a spouse, ex-spouse, girlfriend,
boyfriend, ex-girlfriend, or ex-boyfriend. The sample was
restricted to adults aged ≥18 years because risk factors of IPH
among adolescents likely differ from adults.24 The results were
January 2019

restricted to females because IPH is much more common in this
group, and risk factors likely differ between males and females.25
NVDRS distinguishes homicides that were followed by an
attempted or completed suicide by the assumed perpetrator
within 24 hours; IPHs that received this designation deﬁned the
homicide−suicide IPH outcome. Any IPH that did not receive
this designation deﬁned the homicide-only IPH outcome. These
two outcomes combined represent the total IPH outcome. Some
subanalyses disaggregated results by ﬁrearm IPHs and all-cause
IPH.
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Adjustment variables were selected by using a directed acyclic
graph (DAG),26 which was developed based on a review of the relevant literature evaluating policy associations with IPH (Appendix
Figure 1, available online). The DAG helps identify which covariates to control so that all observed non-causal pathways (observed
confounding) can be controlled, while keeping the causal pathways open (i.e., not controlling for causal intermediates). The
DAG led the authors to choose a minimally sufﬁcient set of control variables, including state-level demographics (age, race, ethnicity), anxiety,27 violent crime rates, per-capita income, and
ﬁrearm ownership.
State-level anxiety can be deﬁned as the level of statewide
apprehension or concern over the degree of local government
restrictions on individual rights, including Second Amendment
ﬁrearm rights.27 Adjustment for state-level anxiety has not been
considered in previous studies, but as can be seen in this study’s
DAG (Appendix Figure 1, available online), it is a potential confounder because such anxiety may impact legislative strictness
and the rate of IPH (e.g., if anxiety is associated with more patriarchal culture). Harrington and Gelfand27 developed a tightness
−looseness score for all 50 states that reﬂects an index of how
individual states value strength of punishment, latitude/permissiveness, and institutionalized moral order and constraint. The
authors found a signiﬁcant association between tight societies and
states with greater political and legal gender inequality. This onetime score was included as a proxy for anxiety. In addition, a
potentially strong predictor of state-level anxiety, statewide annual
per capita income, accounted for any potential residual confounding. This was extracted from the Bureau of Economic Analysis
personal income summary.28 State-level violent crime rates per
100,000 population for 2010 were accessed from the Uniform
Crime Reporting Statistics data tool.29 State-level proportions of
citizens owning ﬁrearms came from a national survey conducted
in 2013.30 Potential confounding by state educational attainment
levels and unemployment were examined in sensitivity analyses.
For education, statewide proportions of individuals aged ≥25 years
with a bachelors’ degree were obtained from the 2011−2015
American Community Survey 5-year estimates.31 Annual statelevel unemployment rates were obtained from the U.S. Bureau of
Labor Statistics’ employment status of the civilian and non-institutional population data.32

Statistical Analysis
The authors conducted descriptive analyses to calculate overall
rates of IPH by age, race, and ethnicity and the median number of
state laws. Next, Poisson regression with a population offset was
used with generalized estimating equations to account for statelevel autoregressive clustering, generating IRRs and 95% CIs using
quarterly rates. The association between number of laws and IPH
using continuous (increases of ten provisions), categorical (0−19,
20−39, and ≥40 provisions), and binary (0−39 vs ≥40 provisions)
representations of the law counts were examined. Over the course
of the study period, some states gained or lost legislative provisions, causing them to switch categories. An indicator variable for
the calendar year was initially included in the model to adjust for
any changing number of state legislative provisions over time but
this variable did not affect the estimates.
The authors conducted sensitivity analyses to examine a quartile-based exposure variable and its association with IPH. Also,

sensitivity analyses were done to examine the effect of any residual
confounding using state-level education obtainment and unemployment rates in the place of violent crime rates, in accordance
with the DAG (Appendix Figure 1, available online). Traditional
regression approaches may be subject to bias if a time-varying
confounder is causally affected by the previous exposure, such as
the effect of the number of ﬁrearm provisions on subsequent violent crime rates.33 To correct for this possible bias, the analysis
was replicated using inverse probability of treatment weights with
annual state-level violent crime rates per 100,000 population for
2010−2014. To account for the possibility of a temporality violation (e.g., a homicide that took place before the enactment of a
piece of ﬁrearm legislation from the same year), the authors also
replicated the analysis with a 1-year lag.
The authors also conducted stratiﬁed analyses to assess modiﬁcation of the exposure−outcome relationship by the (binary) presence of state-level stand your ground laws. This exploratory
analysis was based on evidence that stand your ground legislation
is associated with increased ﬁrearm violent deaths,34 suggesting
that it may modify effects associated with restrictive ﬁrearm legislation. In these data, every state that had stand your ground had
the other two categories of permissive gun laws also.

RESULTS
Over the 5-year period, NVDRS identiﬁed 1,693 IPHs
in the 16 states, including 1,128 homicides where the
perpetrator did not attempt suicide (67%) and 565
homicides where the perpetrator attempted or completed suicide (33%). These included 1,025 ﬁrearmspeciﬁc homicides; 48% (n=547) of homicide-only
IPH were committed using a ﬁrearm vs 84% (n=478)
of homicide−suicides. The gender of the perpetrator
was known in 99.5% of cases, 99.2% of those were
males. The median number of legislative provisions
per state was 15 (Alaska, Georgia, Kentucky, New
Mexico, Oklahoma, South Carolina, Utah, and Virginia had <15 provisions; Table 1) and the range was
4 to 95. The total female IPH rate was 0.90 (95%
CI=0.86, 0.95) per 100,000 person years (PY); 1.23
(95% CI=1.15, 1.31) per 100,000 PY in states with
≤15 legislative provisions and 0.87 (95% CI=0.82,
0.94) per 100,000 PY in states with >15 legislative
provisions. In both of these groups, the unadjusted
rates were highest among non-whites for total IPH
and homicide-only IPH (Appendix Table 1, available
online). The unadjusted 5-year homicide rates for
each outcome suggest that rates were lower in states
with more provisions (Pearson’s correlation coefﬁcient for total IPV mortality= −0.63; Figure 1).
Unadjusted results show that states with greater numbers of legislative provisions had lower rates of total
(n=1,693) and homicide-only IPH (n=1,128; Table 2). In
the adjusted model, continuous increments of ten legislative provisions were associated with 8% lower total
www.ajpmonline.org
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Figure 1. Number of state-level ﬁrearm safety legislative provisions and female IPH in 16 states, 2010−2014.a
Number of ﬁrearm safety legislative provisions in 2010 and the unadjusted 5-year female IPH rates.
IPH, intimate partner homicide.

a
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Table 2. Association Between State-Level Restrictive Firearm Legislative Provisions and Female IPH in 16 States,
2010−2014
Outcome/number of legislative provisions
Total IPHa
Continuous increments of 10
Categorical
0−19
20−39
≥40
Binary
0−39
≥40
Homicide-only IPHb
Continuous increments of 10
Categorical
0−19
20−39
≥40
Binary
0−39
≥40
Homicide-suicide IPHc
Continuous increments of 10
Categorical
0−19
20−39
≥40
Binary
0−39
≥40

Homicides, n

Unadjusted IRR (95% CI)

Adjusted IRR (95% CI)

1,693

0.91 (0.87, 0.94)

0.92 (0.84, 1.00)

916
467
310

1
0.93 (0.67, 1.29)
0.57 (0.40, 0.81)

1
1.08 (0.90, 1.29)
0.48 (0.28, 0.81)

1,383
310

1
0.59 (0.41, 0.83)

1
0.44 (0.28, 0.68)

1,128

0.91 (0.87, 0.97)

0.87 (0.79, 0.96)

608
288
232

1
0.86 (0.63, 1.18)
0.64 (0.43, 0.96)

1
1.01 (0.85, 1.20)
0.37 (0.21, 0.66)

896
232

1
0.68 (0.46, 1.00)

1
0.37 (0.21, 0.64)

565

0.88 (0.80, 0.97)

1.01 (0.91, 1.13)

308
179
78

1
1.06 (0.67, 1.66)
0.43 (0.22, 0.82)

1
1.19 (0.84, 1.68)
0.61 (0.27, 1.39)

487
78

1
0.42 (0.22, 0.81)

1
0.50 (0.22, 1.14)

a

All female homicides by an intimate partner, regardless of perpetrator outcome.
Female homicides by an intimate partner, without perpetrator suicide.
c
Female homicides by an intimate partner, with perpetrator attempted or completed suicide.
IPH, intimate partner homicide; IRR, incident rate ratios.
b

IPH rates (IRR=0.92, 95% CI=0.84, 1.00; Table 2).
Results were similar for categories of 20 legislative provisions (Table 2). For binary exposure at the 40 legislative
provision cutpoint, the total IPH rate in states with 0
−39 legislative provisions was 1.16 (95% CI=1.10, 1.22)
per 100,000 PY vs 0.68 (95% CI=0.61, 0.72) per 100,000
PY in states with >40 legislative provisions. After adjusting for potential confounders and restricting to ﬁrearmspeciﬁc homicides, states with >40 legislative provisions
were associated with 67% lower total IPH rates
(IRR=0.33, 95% CI=0.18, 0.59; Table 3) and 82% lower
homicide-only IPH rates (IRR=0.18, 95% CI=0.08, 0.40).
The unadjusted results for homicide−suicide IPH
(n=565) indicated that states with >40 legislative provisions were associated with 58% lower rates (IRR=0.42,
95% CI=0.22, 0.81; Table 2, Figure 1). After adjustment
the association was attenuated (IRR=0.50, 95% CI=0.22,
1.14; Table 2) and remained similar after restriction to

ﬁrearm-speciﬁc deaths (IRR=0.57, 95% CI=0.23, 1.43;
Table 3).
For all three outcomes, sensitivity analyses using the
quartile-based exposure variable indicated similar ﬁndings (Appendix Table 2, available online). Other sensitivity analyses to address potential residual confounding
because of state-level anxiety were also similar to those
presented in the main results (Appendix Table 3, available online). The sensitivity analysis using time-varying
violent crime rates was also substantively similar
(Appendix Table 4, available online), as was the sensitivity analysis incorporating 1-year time lags (Appendix
Table 5, available online). The protective association of
restrictive ﬁrearm legislation appeared to differ by presence or absence of stand your ground laws (Appendix
Table 6, available online). However, this analysis was
made less interpretable because of a positivity violation
in this data set of 16 states: states with stand your ground
www.ajpmonline.org
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Table 3. Association Between State-Level Restrictive Firearm Legislative Provisions and Female IPH in 16 States, 2010
−2014, Firearm-Speciﬁc
Outcome/number of legislative provisions
Total IPHa
Continuous increments of 10
Categorical
0−19
20−39
≥40
Binary
0−39
≥40
Homicide-only IPHb
Continuous increments of 10
Categorical
0−19
20−39
≥40
Binary
0−39
≥40
Homicide-suicide IPHc
Continuous increments of 10
Categorical
0−19
20−39
≥40
Binary
0−39
≥40

Firearm homicides, n

Unadjusted IRR (95% CI)

Adjusted IRR (95% CI)

1,025

0.84 (0.79, 0.89)

0.90 (0.79, 1.01)

604
305
116

1
0.92 (0.63, 1.33)
0.32 (0.20, 0.53)

1
1.08 (0.87, 1.35)
0.36 (0.18, 0.70)

909
116

1
0.33 (0.20, 0.55)

1
0.33 (0.18, 0.59)

547

0.81 (0.76, 0.87)

0.80 (0.68, 0.94)

334
156
57

1
0.85 (0.61, 1.18)
0.28 (0.16, 0.51)

1
0.99 (0.84, 1.18)
0.18 (0.08, 0.40)

490
57

1
0.30 (0.17, 0.53)

1
0.18 (0.08, 0.40)

478

0.86 (0.78, 0.96)

1.01 (0.91, 1.13)

270
149
59

1
1.00 (0.58, 1.71)
0.37 (0.17, 0.79)

1
1.18 (0.83, 1.69)
0.70 (0.28, 1.76)

419
78

1
0.37 (0.17, 0.79)

1
0.57 (0.23, 1.43)

a

All female homicides by an intimate partner, regardless of perpetrator outcome.
Female homicides by an intimate partner, without perpetrator suicide.
c
Female homicides by an intimate partner, with perpetrator attempted or completed suicide.
IPH, intimate partner homicide; IRR, incident rate ratios.
b

legislation only had ≤30 restrictive ﬁrearm legislative
provisions.

DISCUSSION
In this study of the association between state-level
restrictive ﬁrearm legislative provisions and IPH rates,
the authors found that having more than 40 state-level
provisions was associated with a 56% decline in the total
IPH rates and a 63% decline in homicide-only IPH rates.
This is the ﬁrst analysis to examine whether the cumulative number of ﬁrearm legislative provisions is associated
with female IPH, and the ﬁrst to examine restrictive ﬁrearm provision counts using the SFLD. There was also
evidence of a dose−response relationship between
increasing numbers of legislative provisions and lower
rates of IPH. This suggests that although increasing
numbers of restrictive ﬁrearm legislative provisions may
January 2019

be related to lower IPH rates, many states are currently
below the threshold of this association.
The association between more restrictive ﬁrearm legislative provisions and IPH rate was weaker for homicide
−suicide IPH. A recent review suggests that premeditation
and perpetrator characteristics vary between homicideonly and homicide−suicide IPH.25 It is plausible that if
IPH homicide−suicide events involve higher levels of premeditation, they may be more resistant to legislation
intended to curb ﬁrearm-related mortality.
The authors caution that these state-level associations
do not imply causality. Notably, these results will be
affected by confounding by group bias (one type of ecologic bias)35 if states with lower IPH rates tended to adopt
stricter ﬁrearm laws. However, the study’s results are consistent with past evaluations of restrictive ﬁrearm legislation. Fleegler et al.15 observed that the third quartile of the
total number of ﬁrearm laws (though not the fourth) was
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associated with 35% lower overall homicide rates. Similarly, Simonetti and colleagues16 observed that the highest
tertile of the number of ﬁrearm laws was associated with
40% lower nonfatal ﬁrearm injury rate. Both of these
studies used Brady Center data, which is more limited
than the data used in this study. Prior studies also support
that state-level restrictive ﬁrearm laws may impact other
unintended subpopulations. Kivisto et al.17 found that
child and consumer safety lock laws were most strongly
associated with lower rates of fatal police shootings. They
theorize that different types of ﬁrearm legislation likely
inﬂuence mortality rates through distinct mechanisms—
some by decreasing the overall ﬁrearm ownership levels
in the community, and some by keeping ﬁrearms away
from people who misuse them. A similar mechanism may
be reﬂected in the current study.

Limitations
In addition to the potential for state-level confounding
bias discussed here, this study has other limitations.
First, the design does not incorporate state-level implementation and enforcement of the laws. Second, there
may be measurement error in the IPH outcomes because
of differences in surveillance systems by state. Also, the
NVDRS surveillance system captures perpetrator suicides following homicides up to 24 hours after the homicide, which may miss some delayed suicides and lead to
underestimation of homicide−suicide IPHs.

CONCLUSIONS
This study supports the concept that more restrictive
ﬁrearm legislation may be a means of preventing female
IPH. Further research is needed to understand which
speciﬁc provisions—individually and in combination—
were associated with lower rates. Future studies also
need to focus on better understanding modeling homicide-only IPH versus homicide−suicide IPH, examining
the impact of other contextual variables on the relationship between ﬁrearm legislative provisions and IPH, and
evaluating the impact of speciﬁc types of ﬁrearm restrictions on IPH.
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